Tables A1 and A2 summarise the sources of supporting chemical compositional data required for speciation modelling of the water samples in this study. Cu-10, Zn-06, Cd-06 [3] Ni-01 [4] 
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A Hydroxide solubility control assumed for Lake Greifen samples.
B
Assumed to be 0.08 µM, based on measurements given in Emmenegger et al. [14] B Partial pressure of atmospheric CO 2 set to 36.98 Pa (365 ppm). Concentrations in Lake Greifen from Emmenegger et al. [14] ©CSIRO 2011 L For Furtbach samples, after Kalis et al. [6] For Glatt samples, from concentration in Lake Greifen after Cao et al. [2] M Assumed to be 0.1 µM, based on measurements made in Emmenegger et al. [14] N For Furtbach samples, after Kalis et al. [6] Not estimated for Glatt samples.
O For Furtbach samples, after Kalis et al. [6] For Glatt samples, from charge balance.
P
Calculated by fitting to charge balance and measured conductivity.
Q From Kauppi et al., [15] using mean concentration given for northern Finnish lakes. T Measured values where quoted. 0.1 µM assumed for Lake Lucerne sample.
U 0.1 µM assumed for Aabach River sample.
V Calculated from Xue and Sigg [12] assuming Cl : SO 4 ratio of 1 : 2. 
Recalculation of iron(III) solubility using Model VII
Lofts et al. [20] At T = 298 K, log K so = -0.51. The root mean squared error in the regression of log a Fe3+ against pH at 283K was 0.68; this was used (rounded up to 0.7) as the standard deviation of the sampling distribution of log K so for calculation of uncertainty in WHAM/Model VII.
